Goa canflV highon avi-tourism: Grewal
Bikram Grewal is an eminent
ornithotogist, best-setting author, and
detightful speaker. He is the acclaimed
author of severaI photo-guides t0 the birds of
the Indian Subcontinent.
He speaks to Gerard De Souza 0n his latest
venture 'Birds of Goa' .

i'ii.* i.::,,;r;;,;1i';; YOU haVg
successfu tty pubtish ed
lndia's best setling book on

birds "Birds of lndia". What
special are you bringing to
Goa's latest book on birds?
Bikram Grewat: "We have
tried to document as many
species as possibte found
in Goa, more than any other
book, and paired them with
international class photos,
includin g wherever possible, two photos -- one of the

ts

female in.cases where the
female looks different than
the male. This also includes
descriptions. lt is a truly international class of book and
can compare with any other
in terms of a product.
trrii; lt is clear that your
aim is more than just promoting the book but venturing into avi-tourism to the
point of saying that avi-tourism ciin actualty save Goa's
ecology? How true is this?

BG: Avi-tourism is
com ptetely d ifferent from

conventionaI tourism. Goa is
currently working on about
5% of its avi-tourism potentia l. Avi-tourism actua lly
helps local tourism unlike
thg big hotel tourism. Bird
tourism will hetp the local
guides, the locaI people wlro
offer home stays, and the
taxi drivers and in general
those who have [oca[ knowtedge.
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T$r What is the government's role in this?
BG: Goa needs to have a
Goa bird festival. Gujarat has
had it, Uttarakhand has had
it. Several other States have
had this. This is how you
spread the word nationally and internationally. you
have to get international

watchers, hold photography
workshops. Govern ments are
also irnportant for regulation.
There is this horrible word
called progress. For progress
we don't have to destroy
forests and the environment.
Governments need to be

strict.
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Once you start, it,s a hobbylhalis difficult to give up.
I {\r Bird watching has the

-

impression that it'ia very
elitist pastime replete wiltr

haves and have-nots and ex-

clusive clubs of people...
BG: I would lilie td categorically state that there is
nothing elitist about bird
watching. All you need is an
interest and a notepad and a
pen.You can do it anywhere
at anytirne even sitting on
yolf roof or your backyard.
Bird photography is a little
more difficult field to get into
given the cost of equiIment.
Io get into serious bird photography one would need the
mo.n.eV, which is why rnany
techies are getting into it.'
People have taken to bird
wdtch ing so fast that there
are about three-lakh bird
watchers across the country.
There are only about 5o,ooo
lenses in the country so you
know the ratio of biid watching to bird photography.

